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Pfife 1-9)

Parasites of ffus species were. found iu tlie hsh CuKiOiiyjnus cirahroynuts*

caught in St. Vincent Gulf. Sovtk Austrara, I
rive of six fish examine:! con;

iame:i this parasite, and in four of iucrti tin-y were abuu-lant. The iiileslines at

all ikc cc hsh contained crustacean material, e-specia'y amphipods and eyprids.

The collections examined contained both males and females, (lie kilter being

slightly longer and broader than the ira''-?, Tn all rhe specimens examined the

probc-cis was prclruded, hut In no case was the copulatory bursa of the male

everted.

The Ten£th of ihe male is 1 •
r] to 2*7 mm., and the female 1*6 to 2*8 mm.

The maximum wi.hh o. the male is 0*45 to 0*70 mm,, and the female. Q'50 to
-91 mm. The body in both se>:c-. i$ curved vent rally anu devoid of spines. The

proboscis U globular 1o spherical in shape and is attached 10 the trunk veutro-

Rrmmally (Eg. 1). Tkti proboscis oi the male is 0*10 to 0T4 mm. lon-f and
0-10 to 0-15 mm. iu ks udde>t pail, live corresponding measurements m the

feina'e are - 1 2 to (hi 6 mm. Tie neck portion of the oroboscis is Arery short.

The proboscis is armed with 25 hooks arranged in ten longitudinal roves, consist-

ing of hye rows each of three hooks alternating \\\ih (he rows each of two hooks

(fur, 4. 5_>. The Lengths of the hooks, measured along the curve from the point

of er-tru-sion to the tip of the hook, are shown :n the following table:

—

MiJc Anferjot >firU!lc r/ostmor

£uw oi three 78-101
t
u oi~oS p 21-2^ jU

"Rovv of two /l-89
(

,,t, 25-32^

Female A^tc-W Miiklle Pij^ltriur

Row of three ,... .„. S^-UO^ JM?
fj,

23-32 ^
Row of two ,.. ,.- 7t-90^ ^J~35

^

The proboscis thcarh is bu'b-bke and in the male measu.e>> 0T2 to 0"?.2 mm.
long and 0*11 Jo 0T4 mm. in in wides- pa^t. The eotrospondnufj; measurements

fri the female are 0T2 to 0'20 mm. and 0T1 to 0T6 mnt. The sheath, which is

inserted at the base of the proboscis, \:^ double- walled. The maximum thickness

of each layer in both sexes; 5s. ID to 15 p* A spindle-shaped gangoon is sdoated

at the posterior end of the sheath, aud the rei'macula arise from the bide walls at

about thi> level. A strongly -developed rotrae;or is present in boib so;ces. The
lemnisci arc shorl, stout and cylindrical, and contain a well-developed lacunar

system. The hypodermis is thick and the lacunae of the body wall anastomose
freely.

MuL' system—There are two spherical to oval-iikapcd testes placed one

behind ike other hut usually pressed close together. They lie in the anterior part

of the worm. The anterior testis h slightly larger than the posterior, the dimen-
sions of iltc former being l>21 to pf"3S mm. long and 0-20 to 0-26 mm. wide;

arid of the posterior 0'20 to 0-^2 mm. Ion# mid 0'18 to 0'25 mm. wide. Two
vasa ctTerentia. unite near the anterior end of the Saeftlip;cn*s pouch, to form a

common duct, which in mot-t specimens is swollen at its base to form a seminal

vesicle. Thir> terminates in a penis which projects into the atrium oi the bursa
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and which is enclosed in a capsule or genital papilla. There are six cement gland?

which are elliptical to pyriform. In most cases they lie pressed closely together.

The ducts of the six glands unite to form two lateral ducts, which join at their

bases to form a U-shaped ccmenl reservoir. Two well-developed diverticula

project anteriorly from the bursa. The genital pore is terminal.

Fig. l-()

—
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J :cwalc system—The general anatomy of the female system is shown in

fig, 6. la a typical specimen lbe uterine bell 35 0*15 nrm. te'njg and is separated

From the uterus by a narrow constriction, 0*12 111111. in length. The uterus in the

same specimen is 0-35 mm. long" and 0*07 mm. wide at the anterior end. Some
of the female specimens contain floating; ovaries, while the others have both

ovaries and eggfc Mature eggs, when mounted in methyl salicylate, measure
50 to 54 w lUHff and '3 to 16 {^ wide, The polar extrusions of the middle shell are.

well developed. A nuinher of females bear a copulatory cap at their posterior

extremity.

Systematic position—We consider that this parasite belongs to the species

llypaecliiiwrhxui'hus alfteopis, described by Yamaguti (1939, 325),, from a

Japanese fish. Our measurement? agree very closely with those given by him.

The hooks of our specimens, however, seem slightly longer, and the testes some-
what smaller than in his materia]. We regard Hypocctiinorliynchus as a valid

genus of the family bldnnorhync'iidae. The form of the proboscis, as well as

ihe shape, number and arrangement of its hooks, arc suggestive of those of

ArcacchinorJiynchits, but the characters of the cement glands are quile dirlerent

Although the parasites described by Yamagult were taken from Alacops
piinthiis, he stated that a single immature female specimen \va^ collected from
Cdlliou ymus altn^Hs.

Pararhadinorhynchus mugilis n. gem, n. sp.

CFis. 10-22)

This species occurs in (lie mullet, Muyil ci'plntliis. Five of six fish examined
from l\m Wilhmgn in Mnrrh, 193^, were parasitised, in one case heavily. The
intestine of all Lhe fish contained much plant debris with occasional molluscs and
small cruslnceans. Two other fish taken at American River, Kangaroo J stand >

by Mr, Tf, M, Cooper in January. 1915. also contained the same species of parasite

in considerable numbers. In the stomach oi these fish were gastropods and
numerous crustaceans (prawns, anrphipocls and copepods;. Both male and
female specimens were collected. The worms are long ar.d cylindrical, the female

being longer and slightly broader than the male. Both sexes are devoid of body
spines. The length of the male ranges from 3*1 to 11 '4 mm.,, aud the iniuirmmi
width from 0*23 to 061 mm. The females arc from 3":> lo 19*2 mm, long and
from 0*22 to 0*69 mm. wide. The posterior half or third of the female is twisted

in most cases into two or three spiral-like convolutions- -i'iig. 19). Tins may be
due to the fixing processes, All measurement^ were marie on animals cleared in

methyl salicylate.

Although the collection consists of a considerable mmiber of both sexes, in
only two is the proboscis fully cxt.cu.icd. It is therefore diiuenli to give a range
of values for the length and breadth of tltaf organ. Tie.* proboscis in most adult

specimens is about 0*9 imu. long aud Ch2 mur wide in the broadest part. It

appears to taper 5 lightly towards the base. It bears IS longuudiual rows of hooks.

most iji which are firmly attached hy rooting processes to the cuticle. Each row
consists of I'G to 17 hooks. Tin 1 form of ihe proboscis is shown in fflf. 10, and

DHSCRirTION OF FIft. t-9

1, male; 2, female; 3. proIio?ri^; -1, 5. row•? of hooks: lemnlc nrflaus; 7. e^; S, T\S r final*?,

tluouqh ccaicut j^'brit.!?; 9. T-S. male, through cement chiefs,

b, turr'a, I_ir
(
brnin; Inv, borly \\:i\\; vc, conidatai'y cap; H, a ipent tfuet : ci. coagulated

body flu if I; ce;< cement gland; et, cement reservoir; t'j, ejacaknory duel: g, ii.aii;;lion

:

fto. genital opening: #:». ^emtat papilla; 1. lemniscus.; la. lacuna'; I^_, ligament; Ini, lohf.o'-

tiuhiial miHrle; lo, tltcrnl opening o| nO'rinr brll; n, nucleus; p<\ proboscis; pi. proboscis
theiit; tni irtr:u:tnr muscle; S,i. S/i eff ti-^onV pouch: Ffih, sphnrier; r, icste*: u. uterus;

lih, uterine be'l: vb
T vafc/ntsl bulb; vd, vu.^ deferens; vr.. ve.dcubi >e_i:m;dis,
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L'i*. 10-17 Ctrnr^r ;,\i i^ VEWftfJf W
1 -rnLo^cis o: m:i!e; 11, hoi

fivm anterior, mkKk- and posterior regions of proboscis; 13 posterior end o(

i:i; ly: l3i
'1•& anterior mil of male; 14, T.S. Mirougli rc:?io:i of ctment glands;

15, I'.S. t!ilOfiisrh cement chirrs; l'u T.S. thvoMtfli re;;':on of cj;ic;.lutory duct;

17, T.S. uejon of R&KjrHrtfi of mr.lc.
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tlu- siVe nr.d form of the hooks in fig, 11. There is a slight neck region. The

proboscis sheath is double-walled and measures from 0'6J to 1*3 mm. }i:n-^ and

from 0*12 10 0-20 mm. wide. Tlic thickness of each wall i| about 0-02 nirr. A
bruin is situated towards the bate of the probose-s sheath.

The lacunar system of the body wall show? two well -developed S^dgittiSiii^]

lacunae, from wlrch nuastomosmjC;" channels aHre (fiir. 22 ). Namerov.s -mall

nuclei are found in the body waT
The lemnisci are about 0*8 mm. Iftng an 1 p-sleflH tifttelty p.s far r\i- the

posicrior portion of the proboscis gk-istfk. Transverse -.unions c.f the knmisei

show that they arc fiat m& th.at two :a.cra; caim's an] a ''ember of lar^v rvudej

are al^o present in these structures ( fe,r, la).

Miilv system—There arc two elongate rcslcs which iju close, together, one

behind 'he other, in the posterior bait en* t'.rrd of ihe au'niuh The anterior ;_esbs

measures from 0-28 to 1*1 mm long aftd from (HVi to 2*1 mm. wide, and tbe

posterior 0*27 to 1*1 mm. long ami Q-flS to 0-23 mm. ivtfl'e. There st-e two long,

narrow cement glands which rrm.^e fa totog£*fe from 0'45 to 2*5 nv.n.. and iu most
tpeeimuw they atv swollen posteriorly. Tbe tiwei^ from these glands f'-rre two
long cement reservoirs which usually ;uv eonrtrtelc-d in cue or twer places .ovards

their posterior extremities. A long Sactfchjen's* pouch lies between *he t\vo

cement duets and reaches forward as far as the distal ends of tbe, cement ei.inos.

The va-5 deferens swehs slightly towards hs posterior pirt to form a seminal

vehicle. There is nn ejacukitory duet and u well-developed bursa which bears

ray-. in none of $w» specimens examined was *bc bursa evened. The male
aperture is terminal and is surrotiuded by tnnre-ous coll.. probably constituting*

a ganglion.

ficmah* sysh'iu—Tbe structure and arrangement of the female -y^um is

shown h* lb;. 20. The uterine beil is about 0*20 mm. Jo- g. The uterus proper
in mature specimens ranges from 1*1 to 1*

1 mm. in length. The genital opening

is terminal and the ganglionic complex which surrounds it is about IH5 man !oug.

Mature eggs, measured in 70% aieohob range from 56 to 62 /i long and 14 to

\$H wide and bear polar prolongations oi the middle -died.

Syxter.iatic fiosiiinr—This species doe:> not fit. very well into Van (..'leave's

conception ( 1
r>2^ ; 1Q1Q) of the "Rhadmoiii'.r.dndae, hut it r-escmhic? mot of the

members of that family in the form of the proboscrs, the thane at the hook--, the

double-walled proboscis sheath, tbe fofl£(
(ubular cement ghinds, and the feci thai

its ho-. U a fish. Tt: (litters from lhe known gvngrci of uH family in the lark of

body spines, though one such genus. Lrplorhyuchmdrs, has already been admitted..

We propose for the reception of this species a new g'enus, Payarltadhwrliy.i kits,

with the following characters:—Rhadiuorbynehmae ; body elongate* cylindrical

:

proboscis- long, wldi numerous hook* ; proboscis: sheadi dumle-uallwl with pro-
boscis predion towards the posterior end: body devoid gE spines; cement ejand-,

two, letjg. tubu'ur, swollen sii^ldly towards the posteri:-:* end; numerous small

nuclei tn body wal! ; genital Lvan^uon wdl deve'opef!. in tish. Type. i\[ra-

rluufiiwrkyiicints iinifjtfis. Types: have been deposited in the South Ausisahan
Aluscuin, Adelaide.

l^uAnj^niuiv^CHUS pr.i.stts (Jiuoolpht 1802)

<>>. 23-25)

( )uc immai lire female of this species v.a 1
-; found in I he iutestlne of the

southern tunny, Tlwnnus maccoyi, caught off the Semaphore in Sr. Vincent Gali,
South Ausireiia. Tbe worm was ioi\£ and tubular, its length being 17T mm.
and its maximum breredlh 0-60 mm. The proboscis, v, hah was fully retracted,

was 1*9 mm. long* and bore many hook:-;. Tiie proboscis sb:ath was double-wailed
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Tig. VS 22—Fanii'hadinorhytickiis inugiHs: IS, male; 19, female; 20, feni^c

organs; 21, egg; 22, part of lacunar ^ stem.

Flgi 23-2.7

—

Rhailiiwrhyiidnis prist's : 2}., anterior end of female ; 24, body

hooks; 25, egg.
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and 2*8 mm. long. Two lemnisci extended back as far as the posterior part of

the proboscis sheath. The extreme anterior part of the body bore two sets of

hooks, one group surrounding that part of the body adjacent to the proboscis,

and the other group lying on the ventral side of the worm. The shape of the
hooks is shown in rig. 24. The specimen was filled with unripe eggs which pre-

vented the examination of the female complex. The largest of the egg* were
0'062 mm. long and 0*012 mm. broad. Three shells were seen, the middle bear-
ing well-developed polar prolongations (rig, 25).

The specimen agreed in all essential details with the figures published by
Liihe (1911, 44-46

3 fig. 58-63) and Meyer (1932., 47-48, fig. 23-25). The latter

mentioned several kinds of fish as hosts of the parasite The species is now
recorded for the first time from Australasian waters.
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